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￭ Smartcard Application Development Tool ProfessionalSIMWin SIM is a professional smartcard tool created for SIM card engineer to view and modify the contents of a GSM SIM, 3G USIM or CDMA R-UIM card.The effective and sophisticated design will simplify the APDU command editing before sending to card using the history command then
auto filling the fixed parameters..So all you need do is to select and then write only the necessary part of a command. While a veteran SIM expert may use the script way for next time in a project, which sure greatly saves your time and effort.Here are some key features of "SIM Win": ￭ Wide variety of readers - Compatible with all smart card
readers complying with the PC/SC specification ￭ File Manager - Access any file on the SIM card with its PATH, as well as interpret the properties of the file ￭ Command Manager - Quick and easy sending an APDU command with customized parameters ￭ Script Manager - Offering a useful way to organize and play a batch of commands ￭ Trace
Manager - Keeping track of all transmitted APDU commands and responses Requirements: ￭ Personal computer with an available port (ex. COM, USB) for the smart card reader ￭ A PC/SC compliant smart-card reader ￭ Smart card reader driver Limitations: ￭ 20 uses trial ￭ Nag screen Maxine Sim - Premium SIM Card Tool A SIM card contains
the important information that identifies the user. In our everyday lives, we use many different services that require the use of a SIM. For example, a phone number is also needed for a SIM and using our phone card, we can call or chat to our family, friends or anyone else around the globe. Our SIM card is equipped with a unique PIN, called Sim
PIN or Pin, for security and card feature. This video will show you how to view and change a SIM card's PIN, and other information (like name and profile picture), and we will support global networks like GSM and CDMA. If you have a SIM card and need help, then this video is for you. Find from the above links to watch all Maxine Sim Videos of
all countries. Maxine Sim is a trademark of RFID Solutions in India. PKU & IOT SIM card PKU & IOT SIM card
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KeyMacro is a free WinSIM software allowing you to modify the GSM USIM ICC-ID or R-UIM ICC-ID on the GSM/UMTS SIM card. This tool is the easiest and the best way to edit the ICC-ID of a SIM card through KeyMacro. Thanks to KeyMacro, you can easily save the ICC-ID on a file and retrieve it later on. KeyMacro also gives you the
possibility to save the ICC-ID on a specific folder on your hard drive. For instance, you can save the ICC-ID on a folder "Preferences" of your PC. KEYMACRO Features: ￭ Instant and customizable ICC-ID edit ￭ Save ICC-ID in a file ￭ Download ICC-ID from a file ￭ Saves ICC-ID on a folder on your hard drive Use: ￭ ICC-ID customization : save the
ICC-ID to the R-UIM or USIM card of your phone (Ex. : 00102000400000404) ￭ ICC-ID download: get the ICC-ID of the USIM or R-UIM card from your phone (Ex. : 00102000400000405) ￭ ICC-ID editing : modify the ICC-ID of the USIM or R-UIM card of your phone (Ex. : 00102000400000405) ￭ ICC-ID display : display the ICC-ID of the USIM or
R-UIM card of your phone (Ex. : 00102000400000406) Do you need to learn about WinSIM? The Answer is Yes! WinSIM Pro Crack is a professional smartcard tool created for SIM card engineer to view and modify the contents of a GSM SIM, 3G USIM or CDMA R-UIM card. The effective and sophisticated design will simplify the APDU command
editing before sending to card using the history command then auto filling the fixed parameters.. So all you need do is to select and then write only the necessary part of a command. While a veteran SIM expert may use the script way for next time in a project, which sure greatly saves your time and effort. Here are some key features of "WinSIM
Pro": ￭ Wide variety of readers - Compatible with all smart card readers complying with the PC/SC specification ￭ File Manager - 2edc1e01e8
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1. Set SendDongleMacro.h 2. Generate smart card command list according to readers/cards 3. Set SendDongleMacro.c 4. Generate read macros according to smart card readers 5. Set SendDongle.h 6. Generate smart card macros and build executable module 7. Set SendDongle.c 8. Generate APDU command list according to readers/cards 9. Set
SendDongle_n.h 10. Generate APDU macros and build executable module 11. Set SendDongle.vbs 12. Generate script macros and build executable module 13. Load SendDongle_n.vbs script module 14. Set SendDongle.exe How to use the tool: Open SendDongle_n.vbs script module and use the "Send" button to create a send project. When you
have saved the file with the name of SendDongle_n.vbs and opened it with Notepad, paste all the macros and fill the parameters in the parameters window. Save and close the file. The SendDongle.exe will be generated automatically. Double-click the executable file to launch it. Advantages: 1. Very easy to use, no need to install anything. 2. High
compatibility with almost all the modern smart card readers. 3. Easy to handle the working time and will save your time and energy 4. Multiple card readers can be connected to the same PC 5. For various types of cards, you can select the card reader according to your needs. 6. Command List and Trace for each card reader can be selected
according to your needs. 7. Efficient database function, so you don't need to write all the parameter lists manually. More Features: 1. Multiple cards can be supported simultaneously. 2. All information can be saved to the file database. 3. Paste the card ID when creating the Send project. 4. Trace any APDU command. 5. Pause between sending
command when selecting the Send project. 6. Save project data as.h and.c. 7. Configure hot key to access different functions. 8. Filter command on the hot key to simplify the work. 9. Sort by project data and hot key to configure a hot key. 10.
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What's New in the?

Hello All, ********************************************************************************************************************************************************************** This is an update tool, update your GSM SIM from your PC. This tool is used for reading SIM card from GSM SIM and modify the information on the card, both for master
SIM and the temporary copies. There is a field on the card which has all information you need to update like GSM AID,SIM AID,IMSI,Iccid,Pdu Message,Profile Name,Feature Name,Date of Last Update,Date of Next Update and Date of On-line Status. GSM SIM is the basic data to be displayed on the cell phone. The function is implemented by
IMSI, which is a key for cell phone,AID is the unique code for SIM card,Pdu is the key for send the command,Profile is the profile that owns the AID,Feature is the feature like GSM,GSM-GPRS,GSM-EDGE etc. You can modify the information of the AID,IMSI,AID,IMSI,Date of last update,Date of next update and Date of on-line Status. The update is
for information like GSM AID,SIM AID,IMSI,Iccid,Pdu Message,Profile Name,Feature Name,Date of last Update,Date of Next Update and Date of On-line Status,etc. The new SIM card can be update with the original card without original SIM card. Please backup all information on the SIM card first, because you will be modify the information of
the original card. The software is download the SIM card information and open a file, so please connect a GSM SIM reader to your PC. The AID field is displayed on the program first, and you can select AID for update,If you update the original card, please deselect the AID. If you need to update the IMSI, profile name, feature name, you can click
the Save icon on the toolbar to save the information. There are two button on the toolbar, One is "Update", the other is "Save". Click "Update" to update the SIM card information, Save the information to a separate file, then it can be restore in the program by click the "Save" button. Don't choose the update path in the Settings in the program.
The list of content is too long, so I add some screenshots about the features of this software. Software Features: ￭ The AID of all GSM SIM can be seen on the program ￭ The AID,IMSI,AID,IMSI,Date of last update,Date of next update and Date of on-line Status can be updated ￭ The date of last update, date of next update and date of on-line status
can be updated &#
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System Requirements For WinSIM Pro:

* The demo can be played on Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8. It can also run on an Intel Core 2 Duo CPU or better, with Windows Vista or Windows 7 and an Intel HD Graphics or better. * The game is tested with the following gamepad controllers: * The Gamepad from Wolfenstein 3D: * For other gamepad of the same
type, (e.g. the "Final Doom" for SNES). * The official gamepad of Starforce. *
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